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DM GOODS,

"WW OPBMINU AT THE MSW 8TOKK MV UUWBS AMU UUKST, MO. 129-13- 1 NOKTU jUKKN STREET .

An Elegant Assortment of New Flannels.
WHITE FLANNELS, GREY FLANNELS, SCARLET FLANNELS,

IN PLAIN AND TWILLED IN ALL GUADES. THESE GOODS WE WILL OFFER VERY LOW.

Mew Dress Brocades, New Percales, New Prints, all just opened in the Newest Styles. Ladies' Cloth
Suitings and Sackings, just opened in several New Shades. Full assortment of Shrouding Materials just
opened. Girdles, Gimps, Laces, Ruches, Buttons, Merinos, Gordings, Satins, &c.

ESTiSverything sold at Lowest Prices. Call and see us.

IIM S. 4UVLKK ii 111.J'

&--

BOEES & HUEST'S.
129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

CORSETS. CORSETS.
We are now receiving a large line of NEW CORSETS, of reliable makes, noted for comfort,

good fit and durability, among which may be found "Dr. Warren's Caroline" and "Dr. Warren's
Abdominal," both of which are extensively advertised and worn throughout the entire country.

We also have in stock all the choice goods produced by the Worcester Corset Co., of Wor-
cester, Mass., one of the largest and most reliable manufactories of Corsets in the United States.
Some of their most popular styles are "BonTon," "Queen Bess," "Ironsides," "Rosadale," "All
Right " and " Grand Opera."

PLEASE NOTICE FltOM JULY 1st TO SEPTEMBER 1st OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED i:VERY EVENING
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS) AT 6 O'CLOCK.

JJNTO. S. GULBR & CO.,
No. 25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

JNO. S. GIVLER, GEO. P. RATHVON.

YKUS & KATUFON.M

VLOTUINU.

Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe thieo points :

1. Tbo Selection of Stylish aud Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. Tbo Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
'$. First-clas- s Woiktnauship, Good, Strong Thread aud Careful Sewing.

Iu oui CLOTHING you will And no uiachiuc.uiado bu ttou boles, but good, strong, regular baud-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns aie the best.

1x1 I ERS & RATHFON, NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

AGCK Si UKOTUlSirS CARD.H
JJJtV goods.

A CARD.
L.YNC.s-ihK- , July 23, 1S82.

In anticipation of changes to be nuulo iu our Clothing
Department arrangements for which are now goiug on)
we desire to reduce our stock to the minimum, aud offer
Spring aud Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Yeight goods of all kiuds for both men aud boys to bo

closed out ; Linen aud Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check aud Alpacca Coals ; Linen aud Cottonado Panta-
loons ; Cassimero Suits, made skeleton ; Bluo Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimores,
Serges, &r., &c. "Yours, lespectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 23 West King Street.

KXT IMltMt TO TI1KN
COURT HOUSE.

F AH MESTOCK'S.
MADE T OUR OWN ORDER AND

OPENED THIS DAY :

500 WHITE and COLORED QUILTS at $1.00.
aro made heavier and larger than Quilts usually sold at this piice. We

irV wlfiS law. lots of BLEACHED and UNI5LEACIIED MUSLINS. HEAVY
CTIUPED SHIRTINGS, HEAVY COTTONADES, CALICOES and GINGHAMS,
all at much less than regular prices. Prisons in want of these goods should not fail

to visit our store aud sec them before puivbai ing elsewhere. Laige lots of

TABLE LINENS, TABLE LINENS.
AliL LINEN, AT 20c. PER YD. AND UP AT

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

irzxjb's and

pIMIMKC, KBPKKSD.1NG AND tUSXLTUFVV DRINKS FOK HOT WEATHER.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.

CANTELLA. COCIMAX'S DUBLIN ami BELFAST GINGEK ALE,
THK FINEST IN TUG MARKET.

vLARfcT WINKS. Of our own direct importation Horn the House ot Evaiidte, Diiponl &

Co., ISordaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WiNE COMPANY,

Great Western Brniul, Extra Dry.
Golden Age, which is put up by the Pleasant Valley WinelCo. lor the rt

Win" Co., Horn their Ordinary Stock, the llanimondsport Co. lumishlng them
with tuoJJrand and Label. The Hammon.lfeport Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

ah thn Leadinir and ropular Brands ol FRENCH CHAMPAGNES. We are the agent for
Wttlciu Extra Wii.o. The Mouserat Co.'sLlinethe VaUey W!no C's Great Dry

Kroit Juice? KEIGABT'S OLD RRANDY. No family sllBuld le without a bottle of this Re-Jiab- le

Medicine at this season of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.

PLZ'MBER'S

nrauL.E8AiE IIEPOT FOB

liovoiis.

HVPPLIX8.

HOOFING.

Water Closets and Bath Tubs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Supplies,

. Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners' Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE

Fitters'

N0f.ll, 13 ft 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ABN0I&

VLOTUINU.

AND SUM M Kit NOVKLT1ES.StMtlNU
-- AT

H. GBRHART'S

TailoriI t,

NO. 0 EAST KINU STREET.

1 heicby Intuitu tny customers that my
Btock ol

SPKINO anil SUMMER SUITING,

SPKING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the largest aul
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
Poi Kino Tailoring In the city ot Lancaster.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWKST,

and alt goods warranted lis rcpiesontod.

H. GEKEART.

r.fJIAL NOTICE TOS
MEN AND BOYS

IN WANT OF

ReaMMe Clothing.
FOK THE NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFPER OUB IMMENSE STOCK OF
BEADY-MAD-E CLOTHING

AT A SACKIFICE,
In oiiler to Make Boom to manufacture

our Large Full Stock.
Bight hereto desire to express our

ti i.inks to the people lor the great sup-
port they have given us this season. It
incites us to renewed effort to please
the public aud keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOKOUB GREAT SLAUGHTER-IN- G

SALE FOB THE NEXT 15 DAYfc.
125 Men's Cheviot Suits, 14.23; worth $7.50. 95

Men's Worsted Suits, $5.00: worth $8.25. 150
Flue Blue Flannel Snits. $7.50 j. worth $12. 9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, 7; worth $12.
110 Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimero Suits. $9: worth
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's Lignt Pants, in ten stylc.at
I1.S0. 225 pairs of Men's Finest Dress Pants at
$3. Light Thin Coats lrom 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers Irom 05c. upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
s still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices wilt astonish the closest buyers.
Wo sell Children's Clothing from $1.02: $2.00,
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25, up to $7.00 u null. Boys' Suits
lrom $2.00 and upwards. OUB CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains n largo Jino of Suitings
iiml Pantuloonincrs. and for workmunshin. fit

L and prices can't be beat anywhere In the city.
ve sun iioiu i lie icau on our r--uu ouhh.cui-tor- n

made; but if people wish to save money
they should not forgct,betoro purchasing else-
where, to look ut our $15.00, $18.00 and $20X0
Suits,made right up In any style to your order

this Great Reduction is onlti
for the Next Xifteen Days, and anybody who
tvtsnes la lane auvaiuugc oj it u'iu vivuse cuit
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAIS1M & BM,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
ightontho Southwest Corner of Orango St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cheapest House In the City.

AGS. BAGS. RAGS.R
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds ol

Bags, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths,
Bagging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac, Ac

1 will call on persons having anyot the
above articles It they will drop mo a ostd
card.

WM, P, HENNEOKE,
MO. 238 WEST KINO STREET.

fob25-6m- d

CONNECTICUT CIGAKS (OLDGENUINE11 for 25 cents, at IIABTMAN'5
yellow Front Cigar Store. lylS-Ct- n t

FACTS FOE FAKMEKS.

MEETING Ob' AGRICULTURAL. SOCIETY.

rull Crops ot All the Staple Diseases ot
Grapes aud l'eacU8 Interesting Ksaay

Applications or Manures-Propo- sed

Lectures.
Tbo Lancaster County Agricultural aud

Horticultural society bold a .stated meet-
ing iu their room, iu City hall, Monday
attcruoou.

The folio wiug name1 members woro
prescut :

Joseph F. Wituier, picsident, Paradiso ;

John C. Liuville, secret .n-y-
, Gap ; M. D.

Eendig, Crcswcll ; Cahin Cooper, Bird-iu-lla- ud

; P. II. Dufonderffer, city ;
Johnson Miller. Warwick ; II. M. Engle,
Marietta ; S. P. Eaby, esq., city ; "W. R.
Paxsou, Colcrain ; J. Frank Landis, East
Lampeter ; D. W. Grabill, Petersburg ;

E. B. Engle, Marietta ; J. M. Johnston,
city ; W. W. Gricst, city ; Jacob B. Gar-b- cr,

Columbia ; Eph. S. Hoover, Man-hci- ui

; C. L. Hunsecker, 3Ianheim.
Crop reports being called for Mr. Henry

M. Engle, John C. Linvillo, Johnson Mil-

ler, J. Frank Landis, Calvin Cooper and
President Witraer reported from their sev-
eral sections. The reports regarding 'the
staple articles wero subbtantially the same
fiom all sections. The wheat was better!
than ever before ; the corn rather late,
but on the wholo promising ; the oats fair,
but in a few localities very poor ; the to-

bacco very irregular somo of the early
planted being very good and some other in
unfavorable localities where there had
becu a drouth, very unpromising. The
later-plante-d tobacco under the late copious
showers, was reported as coming on finely
and giving promise of a good crop. Grass
and potatoes were full crops everywhere.

The diseases to which grapes and
peaches were subject occupied the at-

tention of several members. Tho depre-
dations on grapes caused by rosobugs,
rot, and other causes in tho early stage
and by bees and roso beetles later on,
might in a great measure bo prevented by
cuclosiug the clusters iu paper bags. As
a rulo two-poun- d bags wero recommended,
the plan being to tie the bags around the
clusters cither at tho timo they blossom
or later and thus pievcut them from
being interfered with by bees or other
insects. It was stated that a novice could
easily bag 500 clustcis in a day awl that
an expert could cover a great mauj'moro.
Where the clusters hung close tgcther
two could be put iutoasiugle lugatid thus
tho work could be expedited. The bags
cost but a trille aud tho increased crop of
grapes will much more than pay lor tho
trouble. The bags should bo tied closely
at tho top, and perforated at tho bottom,
to allow tho nin to pass oil.

Tho diseases of peach trees notably
tho "yellows" and tho ravages of tlip
"boicr," also formed an interesting topic
of discussion. It was generally agreed
that no suio remedy for the yellows "
was known except tho destruction of tho
tiers allectctT, so as to prevent the spread
of tho diseaso to other trees. The borer,
however, could be managed by the uaieful
fruit giower. Tho young tires,
being planted, should be einefiiHy ex-

amined to see that they couUtiucd
no boieis. Calviu Cooper ieeoiu-iiicude- d

that tobacco stems bo placed
lengthwise aiouud tho huts of tho young
trees, close to the giouud, and beeuicly
bound with twine. He hail tried this
plan and found tho trees thus treated to
bo more thrifty than tho others and en-

tirely exempt ftom the borer. Henry M.
Euglo endorsed tho plan, but thought
that not only tobacco stems but almost
auythiug else placed around tho trees so
as to prevent tho doposit of the e'gs of
the borer moths would be a good remedy.
J. Frank Landis, however, said that ho
and his father had bonud the youug tiees
with ryo straw, aud the result was that
while tho borer was excluded from the
base of the troche made a lodgment iu
the eiotch of the tren and iu the branches
above. Henry M. Engle had noticed a
worm that injured tho peach tiees in the
ciotchcs and even higher up, but did not
think it was of the bamc species as the
well-know- n peach borer.

S. P. Eaby, esq., lead tbo following
paper :

Wlic.it Crop of 1SS2.
A few years ago the quest iou was fre-

quently asked this society : What was the
probable cauo of our poor and iiupei fret
wheat eiops?

Numerous loasons were assigned anil
lemcdies suggested, such as we needed
new seed ; that wheat should be culti-
vated in rows, liko eoru, to sticngtheu
tho straw aud prevent lodgiug. Tho most
generally received opinion, however,
seemed to be that sojisethiug was wanting
iu our soil. That wheat had been grown
for so long a time, that the esscuti.il ele-

ments for its production were cxhansted,
aud that a chemical analysis of the soil
should bo made, the want ascertained aud
the' deficiencies supplied by proper fertil-ize- is;

or that wo must turn our attention
to the raising of other products, J.ud leave
the new lands of tho West to supply our
markets with wheat.

This year has showu that our soil is
still capable of producing as fine and per-

fect a crop of wheat as ever was harvested
iu the county ; aud all the previous doubts
on that point ought to bo forever tc.t at
rest, aud henceforth we must look in an-
other direction for a solution of the ques-

tion of imperfect wheat crops iu this
county.

The present season we were favored
with weather such as had not becu giveu
us during tho several picvious years when
tho wheat crops were partial failures ;

namely, a cool and moist spring, thus re-

affirming the correctness of the old say-
ing :

" A wet Apul and a cool May,
Bring much grain and make much hay."
How then can wo secure cool and moist

springs, such as we had during the pre-
sent season ? This question is easy enough
answered, but difficult of realization. The
difficulty lies in the fact that it will again
require cxtcusivo and an out-

lay for which there is no immediate re-

turn. The lcmedy is no other than the
partial restoration of our oiiginal forests.
We must plant trees to secure to the
county more frequent rainfall, better re-

tention of moistuic, and, as a consequence,
a more cveu and a lower temperature
flm-in- c tbo Knrinff months.

What is the best modo of applyingI" to obtain tho best results?" was
tno question reicrreu to Jur. u. ivcuuig
for answer. Ho answered that for wheat,
grass and fruit trees, tho best way to ap
ply manure was on the suriaco, as wuea
thus applied it acts as a muck to the
ground and a feeder to the roots of the
plants which generally lie near the surface
Mr. Kendig's views wero almost
unauimously endorsed by other members
of tbo society, ncarlv all of whom had
discarded tho old method of plowing the
manuro down. Henry M. Engle went so
far as to say that ho would not plow a
corn stubble field or a potato field
if ho wished to seed it in wheat or
grass, but would merely un the cultiva-
tor over it, and apply the manuro on the
surface. Calvin Cooper said tho best far- -

I mer in his neighborhood alwas applied the
manure to tne surface but Kept n a year
in tho barnyard before using it, so

as to have it thoroughly rotted and com-
posted. Other .members argued that it
was not necessary to keep the manure a
whole year before using it, as it might bo
thoroughly composted within a few weeks
by mixing it with good earth which costs
uothing and did not require much labor.

On motion of Mr. Engle, the secretary
was directed to place himself in corre
spondence with somo leading agricultur-
ists with a view of having delivered be
fore tho society during the season a course
of lectures on agricultural topics.

Mr. Cooper suggested tho name of Sec-

retary Edge, of the state board of agri-
culture, as "a suitable lecturer, and sug-
gested that a larger and more convoniout
room bo secured in which to have the lec-

tures delivered.
C. L. Hunsecker said tho society labored

under great disadvantages in holding its
meetings in such an obscure place.
Strangers cannot find tho room, and if they
do make out to find their way up the first
flight of stairs they are mot at tho next
with a play-car-d "No admittance to the
Band Uoom," which is sure to frighten
them away. Mr. Hunsecker spoke at somo
length of tho lack of interest felt in the
society by tho farmers at large, and com-
plimented half a dozen of its leading mem-

bers for their efforts to keep it together.
Ho thought after a lecturer had been
sscurod, there ought to be at least a month's
notice giveu of the intended lectures.

Mr. W.R. Paxson was appointed essayist
for next meeting.

The following questions were proposed
for discussion at next meeting :

Will it not pay the farmer to cut all his
cornfodder before feeding it to his cattle '.'

Referred to Peter Horshey.
What is the cause of streaks in butter ?

Referred to B. Frank Landis.
What varieties of wheat ought to bo

sown this fall ? Referred to M. B. Ken-di- g.

Is it best to sow timothy seed bafore or
after tho drill. Referred to Joseph F.
Witmer.

Ought early potatatocs, that aro intend-
ed for winter use, bo taken up when maturo
or should they bo left in tho ground until
cold weather. Referred to II. M. Engle.

'Mr. Engle said ho would answer tho
last named question at once, as it would
be too lato next month. He said the early
potatoes should bo token up immediately,
if they have not already been taken up.
Tho earlier they arc taken up after they
liavo matin oil tho hotter. It docs uo good
to let them remain in tho ground after tho
tops have died oil'.

Three seedling apples seut to the society
by J. B. Lichty, wero referred to a special
committee. Tho committee reported that
owing to tho grc.it number of varieties of
apples now grown, it is impossible to

now varieties, unless tbey aro
equally as good or better than the well-kno-

varieties now in use. The
apples under consideration aro tough and
possess no special merit ; therefore, the
committee report them unfavorable.

Adjourned.

A Siguilicaiit Toast.
An liWmiaii drinking the hcullli I his

liisiiop, gave this toast: "May your riveience
live to iiit thi old lieu that crows over your
jjr.ivc." II anything could make that toast
line, it is Hunts Remedy, whoso one mission
is to prolong Iiie.und to dclivci Iroiu the
power of insidious and mortal disease. And
what more terrible and latal than kidney anil
liver tiii'asis ! What intense sullcriug, too, is
coiiuecli'd with urinary troubles! vt hero
Hunt's Remedy is King, anil it works mat vols
in those u ho aie alllictcd with these iiilmciiLs.
Why shouldn't the sufferer live lo eit tlio
ulorcsaid old lien, when Hunt's Remedy jives
such renewed vigor anil health?

Nervousness, debility, and exhausted Vital- -

ii v-- pin-ni- l liv usiii'' Brown's Iron Bitters. tor
Hiileatll. B. Cochran's drug store. 137 North
Queen slm-l- , Imcastcr.

Wuv will tou cough when Shiloli's cum
willaivo iininudiato icliet. Price, lo cts., GO

cts. uud$l. Jr'or sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Uneen street.

Celluloid Kvc-Gla-ss frames. In their beauty,
strength and 'durability, fur surpass the ordi-
nary tortoise-shel- l Irames commonly in use.
Tl.ey nroMipeiiorlo all others. For sale by
all leading Jewelers and Optician'.

a

Vlsiblo Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bates, Klnilra, N. Y., writes:

"About lour ycais ago I had an attack of bil-
ious lever, and never Hilly recovered. My di-
gestive oigans were weakened, ami I would
be completely prostrated for days. After using
tv.o bottles o't your Burdock Blood Bitten tho
improvement was so visible that 1 wa3 aston-
ished. I can now, though i years of age, do a
t.iir and rea-ojiab- le day's work." Trice $1.

for sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug store, 137
Noitli Queen street Lancaster.

,Aiu:toumaiie miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Koss ol Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Sluloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

It is the height ol lolly to wait until you are
in bed with disease that may last months,
when yon can be cured by a timely use ot
l'arker's Ginger Tonic. Wo iiave known
sickly lamilics made the healthiest by it. Ou-scr-

al lmdeod&cow

Small Comfort.
When jou are continually coughing night

and day. annoying everybody around you.aud
hoping it will go away ot Its own accord, you
aie running ail ingcrous risk better uso Dr.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil, an unlailing remedy in
all such cases, for sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug stoic, lS7Xoith Queen street, Lancaster

The Bbv. Geo. 11. Thayer, ot jsonrbon, lnd.,
says : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
SiiiLon's Consumition Cdrb. for sale at Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North Queen street.

Walnut Leaf Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely diltcrent from all others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate.
! a perlect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately licet he head from all dandruff,
ronton; giay hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
it 'oes nut iu airy manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, i ugar of Lend and Nitrate ot
bilvcr preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautitul
kIosnv brown. A&k your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CR1TTKNTON New York.

CAJtKlAUJCB, &C.

UTANUAKD CAKK1AUK WORKT
Of LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders,
5IARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER. PENN'A.

Wo make eveiy stylo Buggy and Carriage de-

sired. All woik finished In the most comfort
able and elegant style. "We use only tho best
selected material, and employ only tho best
mechanics. Jb or quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Oivo usa
call. All work warranted. Repairing pronipt.
ly attended to. One set ol workmen especially
mploved for that purpose. IniSMfrtAw

I ENTI.EMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which wo liave found
vers' successful in cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering lrom y
of the numerous forms ol DebUity arising
from abuse or other causes, wUl do weU by
nnnHin a ihwA rent stamn lor farther inlor--
mationT Address, DRS. L.V GRANGE JOB-- 1

DAN (late Joruan tc joavnisoni, no. t.va xu-De-rt

street, Philadelphia. Pa; Hours tor con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. m., ana 5 till 8 p, m,

mar25-3meo- 4

MEDICAL.

TIKOWS'S IRON B1TTEBS.

OH, MY BACK!

That's a common expression
aud has a world of meaning. How
much suffering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about it is,
that pain in the back is occasioned
by so many things. May bo
ransed by kidney diseaso, liver
complaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, over-
work, nervous debility, &c.

Whatever tho cause, don't neg-
lect it. Something is wrong and
needs prompt attention. No med.
icine has yet been discovered that ot
will so quickly and surely cure
such diseases as Brown's Iron
Bitters, and it does this by com-
mencing at the foundatiou, and
making the blood pure and rich.

Logansport. luil.. Due. 1, 1SS0.

For a long timo I have been a
buttercr from stomach and kid-
ney disease. My appetite was
very poor and tho very small
amount I did eat disagreed with
me. I was annoyed very much
lrom n of urine. 1

tried many remedies with uo
success, until I used Brown's I
Iron Bitters. Since I used that
my stomach docs not bother mo
any. My appetite is simply im-

mense. My kidney trouble is no
mere, am) my general health Is
hitch, thatl feci ll'co a new man.
Alter tho uso ot Brown's Iron
Bitters for one month, I have
gained twenty pounds in weight.

O. B. SAU'JKNT.

Leading physicians and clergy-
men use and recommend Brown's
Ikon Bitters. It has cured
others suffering as-yo- n are, and it
will euro you.

For sale wholesale and ictail by II. IS. COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

IT

DRV GOODS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!

JOHN pfsWABR'S.
IJVItlA LINENS,

SWISH MUSLINS,
STIill'ED PIQUKS,

CORDJSD
LAVE VHEVKED MUSLINS,

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS

ALL. AT LOWEST PRICES.
GLOBE C'OJISETS, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

DEFIANT HJIIHT, $1.00,
CAF1 TAL SUIli T, 75c,

T K. MARTIN & CO.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

A meat many pcisons cannot be suited with
leady-mad- e Shirt, ami therefore require

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER,

and the trouble has til wayj been lhatthobc de-
siring a Shirt H.ade to order have been com-
pelled to pay prices lar above the leal worth
ol sucha Shirt, paying for traveling agents'
expenses, etc. As we have nocxpenscs ol tins
kind, wo can take your measure and manu-
facture best quality Shirt, viz: 2,'JOO linen
bosom anil body ol Wamsutta muslin ; guar-
antee lit, etc.. lor f 1.50. The best recommen-
dation we can irive for fit, quality and work-
manship, is that bince January 1. 1332, we hao
taken over 200 orders, and have as yet the llrst
wordoi complaint to hear.

The best Ready-inad- o Shirt is the

"PEARL SHIRT,"
which w o have either In open or closed bosoms

nil or without eyelet holes in bosom, and iu
all iti.cf.

Boys' sizes, 1 to 11 inches, f5ct. llnUhcd.
Men's " 11 tola " $1.W.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

IftLANKirrS ! BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

BLANKETS !

WE HAVE JUST OIVENED A LOT
OF BLANKKI3 FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS THAT ABE
SUBJECT TO SOME SLIGHT IM-

PERFECTIONS AT PRICES FAR
BELOW THEIR ACTUAL VALUE.

One Lot at 53.15 ; regular price, $1.50,

One Lot at $3.85; regular price, 5.50.

One Lot at $4.40; regular price, $0.00.
One Lot at S5.35 ; regular price, $7.50.

DO NOT WAIT THINKING YOU
CAN RU Y THESE GOODS AT AN t
TIME, THEY CANNOT OFTEN
RE HAD, AND ALWAYS SELL
QUICKLY AS EV ARE A

GREAT BARGAIN!

HBTZKi & HiiflMANu

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 Wert King Street H

Between tne Cooper Honse tn) Sorrel Horse
xlOT!.

JJlMYclW

LAKC3.HTJSM WA.TCUEO.

'im B FOUR LANCASTBK WATCIIK8CAK- -
L rled. by Employees at the Passenger Depot

of the Pennsylvania RaUroad, In Lancaster
City, whose Remarks ble Record is here attest-
ed bynheir Owners, are

Not " Special," butAverage

Lancaster watches
Although made hue In Lancaster. AT HOME,

they do, with Proper Adlustmcnt. tho Accu-
rate Work ot lorelgn" Specials," at much
Less Cost to the Purchaser, who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily havo it ex-
changed 11 In any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
Pexhsylvakia. Kailkoad Compact, (
Lancaster Statiok, Augusts. 132.

1 have carried lor nearly TWO YEARS a
Lancaster Watch of the "Keystone" stem-win- d

grade. It has given me perfect satisfac-
tion In every respect, but especially as an ac-
curate time-keep-er lor It has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard KaUroad
Timo during the entire past year ! To all par-
sons who are required to have correct time,
but especially to RAILROAD MEN. I would
confidently rccoinacnd tho Lancaster Watch.

W. F. IIAMBR1UUT.
Passenger Agent.

2. "Keystone."
During the past forty years I have carried a

number of watches, but the Lancaster Watch
the Keystone" stem-windin- g grade. Is the

best I huv3 ever had for keeping time. 1 have
had it now for nearly TWO EARS. It runs
"to tho dot" always, and is as true as any
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I have ever
seen. I don't believe there wa3 ever a better
timekeeper, for ordinary use, turned-ou- t ot
auy watch factory In the world.

EDWARD KACTZ,
Depot Policeman.

3. "West End."
One year ago. or longer, 1 purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Watch of the
"West End" grade. It has been ON THE
MINUTE KVER SINCE with our- - Railroad,
Time, and as a time piece cannot readily be
excelled. I could not get any higher-price- d
watch that would be more satisfactory. A
watch that will stand the test ot RAILROAD
USE so well as these Lancaster movements
do, must be a good one. This Is the only watch

have ever carried that has done anything
like its good work, and 1 tlon't want anything
better. W. F. WELC1IANS.

Clerk in Ticket Office.'

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch of tho "West Kind"

stem-win- d grade tlr-- t 1 bought lrom Mr II.
TWO YEARS AND EIGHT MONTHS

go, is a first-clas- s time-keepe- r. It has run
VERY ACCURATKLY with tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL TnE WHILE, and lias
given me perfect tatisfaetlon.

BEftJAMIN K1EHL.
Depot Employee.

JMLLIffXMT,

PI INK MILI.lNEKtt.

fe.A,W.Weikel, ,

i

No. 38 NORTH CJUEEN STREET.

My nruiy friends and patrons are respect-
fully invited to call aud examine ui)

i FINE STOCK
i

ot

mmam
L'OAirRIalNU AM. THK LKADIMUSTTLKS FOB

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their orders lllled In much
less time than they havo been accustomed to
elsewhere.

3rPleaso call and eviinino my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

i

3N. I!. Tiio Largest uad Finest Stock ol '

(JIULDUEN'K

School and Dwss Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A full line of

Human Hair Goods
Aluayd on hand, and till lau.l, i.t HAIR
WORK done at the LOWEST PRICKS at

MPS. A. W. MEL'S,
NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

PAPISM UAKOlllOB, f.

"tXTALL l'APJKB.

ODDS AND ENDS
--or

WATT. PAPER
Will he .sold very low In order to close out.
Among them aie some of tho Very itrst Pat-
terns.

PLAIN WINDOW SHADING
By the yard in All .'Colors, that were slightly
wet on ends, will bo sold cheap.

We make mako to order, at short notice, all
kinds of

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOW!',

Ami put them up in the Rest Manner.

Fine Pier and Mantle Mirrors. '

AN ELEGANT LINE OK

LACE CURTAINS,
Extension Cornices. Poles In Rru-- s, Walnut,
Ebony and Cherry.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

VAJIPJSIB.
--tAKPKTS. .

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture .RAG

and CHAIN CAKPKT4. wholesale; 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared lo sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Yemetiaa

Oarpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND AT RELOW

COST,

to make room and give my entire attention to
wholesale trado of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

H. S. SHIRE,
CARPET HAH,

Cor, West King and Water Stt,


